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The Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) is aware of the following providers (including NHS Test and Trace) who may be able
to conduct tests for day 2 and day 8 testing for international arrivals. This is known as a travel test package.

The first test will be taken on or before day 2 of your quarantine period and the second test will be taken on or after day 8 of your
quarantine period.

Book a travel test package

Book your tests by contacting one of the following providers of day 2 and day 8 testing.

If you need urgent overnight booking support, you may wish to book a test through CTM (adminstering NHS Test and Trace tests)
from the list below, as there is a 24-hour booking support helpline available.

The list below is for England. Book a travel test package if you’re travelling to Scotland
(https://quarantinehotels.ctmportal.co.uk/Quarantine/Home.aspx/?country=Scotland).
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Prices are indicative only

Name of provider Region Email address Contact
telephone Price

20/30 Labs, partnered with Nonacus
(https://www.2030lab.com/)

Nationwide
(England) 2and8@2030lab.com

+44
(0)1604
660 811

£198.00

3SIX Health Limited, partnered with Nonacus Nationwide
(England) day2and8@3sixhealth.co.uk +44(0)2922

360 184 £190.00

4 Medical Testing, partnered with Oncologica
(https://4medicaltesting.co.uk/)

Nationwide
(England) info@4medicaltesting.co.uk +44 (0)161

989 5333 £210.00

Abicare Health (RivaHealth), partnered with
AlphaBioLabs (https://abicarehealth.co.uk/covid-19/)

Nationwide
(England) results@abicarehealth.co.uk +44 (0) 161

518 2999 £198.00

AccendoLAB Ltd, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.accendolab.co.uk/)

Nationwide
(England) info@accendolab.co.uk +44 (0)330

133 3612 £240.00

Aesthetika Clinic, partnered with Nationwide Pathology
(https://www.aesthetika.co.uk/)

East
Midlands,
Yorkshire
and The
Humber

info@aesthetika.co.uk
+44
(0)1909 56
3000

£250.00

Agilis Health, partnered with 20/30 Labs
(https://agilishealth.co.uk/)

Nationwide
(England) help@agilishealth.co.uk

+44
(0)1592
269 570

£354.00

AlphaBioLabs, Partnered with Oncologica and Nonacus
(https://www.alphabiolabs.co.uk/coronavirus-testing-options)

Nationwide
(England) covid@alphabiolabs.com

+44
(0)1925
255 450

£198.00

Anglia DNA Services (https://covidfit2fly.com/)
Nationwide
(England) ttp@angliadna.co.uk +44(0)1603

367 010 £169.00

Avante Health Ltd, partnered with Oncologica and 20/30
Labs (https://covid19.avantehealth.co.uk/)

Nationwide
(England) support@avantehealth.co.uk +44 (0)333

006 9610 £210.00

Better2Know, partnered with Nationwide Pathology
(https://www.better2know.co.uk/shop/products/home-testing-
kits/covid-19-testing-on-day-2-and-day-8-for-international-arrivals)

Nationwide
(England) info@better2know.com +44 (0)20

7099 0955 £209.00

BioGrad Diagnostic Laboratories Ltd
(https://www.biograd.co.uk/)

Nationwide
(England) clinical@biograd.co.uk +44 (0)151

482 9695 £198.00

Biogroup Laboratory Ltd (https://biogroup-
laboratory.co.uk/travel-test-package/)

Greater
London,
South East

traveltestpackage@biogroup-
laboratory.co.uk

+44 (0)20
4542 7774 £190.00

Blindspot Global, partnered with AlphaBioLabs
(https://www.blindspotglobal.com/)

Nationwide
(England) bookings@blindspotglobal.com +44 (0)333

242 0580 £198.00

Blood and Medical Services Limited (t/a VIVO), partnered
with Nationwide Pathology (https://vivoclinic.com/)

Nationwide
(England),
Northern
Ireland

pcrtest@vivoteam.co.uk +44 (0) 333
305 8486 £199.00

Chronomics, partnered with Oncologica and Nonacus
(https://www.chronomics.com/covid-day-2-day-8)

Nationwide
(England) support@chronomics.com +44 (0)20

8146 0960 £210.00
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Name of provider Region Email address Contact
telephone Price

Church Pharmacy, partnered with Nonacus
(https://www.thechurchpharmacy.com/day-2-day-8-test)

Greater
London,
North
West,
South East

church.pharmacy2@nhs.net
+44
(0)7570
535 345

£240.00

Circular1 Health Ltd (https://circular1.com/)
Nationwide
(England) customerservice@circular1.com +44 (0)800

799 9751 £198.00

CityDoc Medical Limited, Partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.citydoc.org.uk/)

Nationwide
(England),
Greater
London

support@citydoc.org.uk +44 (0)20
3794 6697 £210.00

Coker Chest Clinic, partnered with North London
Laboratory (https://www.chestclinic.co.uk/)

Greater
London info@chestclinic.co.uk

+44
(0)7922
053 817

£395.00

Collinson, partnered with AlphaBioLabs, Circular 1 Health,
Ignomix and Oncologica (https://www.collinsongroup.com/2-8)

Nationwide
(England) consumerhelp@collinsongroup.com

+44
(0)1444
444 140

£198.00

Concepto Clinic in partnership with Oncologica
(https://www.conceptoclinic.co.uk/)

Nationwide support@conceptoclinic.co.uk +44(0)20
3371 8814 £268.00

Confirm Testing, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.confirmtesting.com/products/home-quarantine-day-
2-day-8)

Nationwide
(England) info@confirmtesting.com +44 (0)20

3870 3623 £190.00

Coronafocus by Oncologica UK Ltd
(https://covid19.oncologica.com/)

Nationwide
(England) test@covidprotected.co.uk

+44
(0)1223
785 327

£190.00

Corona Test Centre, partnered with 20/30 Labs
(https://www.coronatestcentre.com/newlanding)

Greater
London,
North
West

izzy@coronatestcentre.com +44 (0)20
3983 7869 £250.00

Corporate Covid Tests, partnered with Nationwide
Pathology (https://1corporatecovidtests.com/)

London info@corporatecovidtests.com +44 (0)20
3773 2299 £250.00

Courtfield Private Practice Ltd, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.courtfieldpp.co.uk/)

Greater
London enquiries@courtfieldpp.co.uk +44 (0)20

7373 3541 £270.00

Cov19care Ltd, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.cov19care.co.uk/day-2-and-8/)

Nationwide
(England) info@cov19care.co.uk +44 (0)330

555 0005 £195.00

CovGuard, partnered with Nonacus
(https://www.covguard.com/)

Nationwide
(England) info@covguard.com +44 (0)204

513 4000 £194.00

Covid Home Test, partnered with Oncologica
(http://www.covidhometest.co/)

Greater
London contact@covidhometest.co +44 (0)20

3319 6469 £399.00
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Name of provider Region Email address Contact
telephone Price

Covid Smart Ltd, partnered with Oncologica and
Nationwide Pathology (https://www.covidsmart.co.uk/)

Greater
London,
North
West,
South
West,
Yorkshire
and the
Humber

hello@covidsmart.co.uk +44 (0)800
7022 145 £210.00

CTM, administering NHS Test and Trace tests
(https://quarantinehotels.ctmportal.co.uk/Quarantine/Home.aspx)

Nationwide
(England) north.hotels@travelctm.com

+44
(0)1274
726 424

£210.00

DNA Workplace Ltd, partnered with Oncologica and
Nonacus (https://www.dnaworkplace.com/day2day8)

Nationwide
(England) travel@dnaworkplace.com +44 (0)20

3943 5777 £180.00

Doctor Driver Assessment Ltd, partnered with
Oncologica (https://www.doctordriverassessment.com/covid-
19-test-kits/)

Nationwide
(England) bookings@doctordriverassessment.com +44 (0)800

001 6784 £220.00

Doctors Clinic Group, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.londondoctorsclinic.co.uk/private-covid-19-
test/covid-test-travel-package)

Nationwide
(England) info@londondoctorsclinic.co.uk +44 (0)20

3993 4657 £229.00

Dr Mo Private Clinic Norwich, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.drmoprivateclinic.co.uk/)

South East hello@drmoprivateclinic.co.uk
+44
(0)7749
723 669

£378.00

Expert Medicals, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.expert-medicals.co.uk/products/day-2-and-day-8-
testing-package)

Nationwide
(England) mail@expert-medicals.co.uk

+44
(0)1274
397 650

£160.00

Expert TMS Limited, partnered with Biograd
(https://www.expertcovidtestinguk.com/)

Nationwide
(England) -

+44
(0)1925
691 542

£170.00

ExpressTest powered by Cignpost Diagnostics, partnered
with Yourgene (https://www.expresstest.co.uk/)

Nationwide
(England) info@expresstest.co.uk +44 (0)20

3384 0000 £189.00

First Medical Consultants, partnered with BioGrad
(https://www.firstmc.co.uk/)

Nationwide
(England) info@firstmc.co.uk

+44
(0)1782
213 214

£220.00

FitnessGenes, partnered with Nonacus
(https://coronavirus.fitnessgenes.com/)

Nationwide
(England) support@fitnessgenes.com

+44
(0)1869
255 770

£175.00

Fusion Radiology, partnered with Oncologica and
Yourgene Health (https://www.fusion-radiology.com/covid-19-
pcr-test/)

Nationwide
(England) info@fusion-radiology.com

+44
(0)1582
249 216

£180.00

Good Egg Medical Ltd, partnered with Oncologica
(https://goodeggmedical.co.uk/day2day8/)

Greater
London swab@goodeggmedical.co.uk +44 (0)20

8125 7003 £200.00

Goodbody Clinic partnered with Nonacus
(https://www.goodbodyclinic.com/)

Nationwide
(England) clinic@goodbodywellness.co.uk

+44
(0)1225
444 144

£210.00
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Name of provider Region Email address Contact
telephone Price

GPDQ, partnered with 20/30 Labs
(https://www.gpdq.co.uk/covid-19/)

Nationwide
(England) support@gpdq.co.uk +44 (0)20

3805 1781 £229.00

Hampshire Travel Clinic, partnered with Oncologica
(https://hampshiretravelclinic.co.uk/uk-arrival-testing/)

Greater
London,
South
East,
South
West

info@hampshiretravelclinic.co.uk
+44
(0)1243
958 686

£220.00

Harley Street Nurses Ltd, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.harleystreetnurses.com/)

Nationwide
(England) test@harleystreetnurses.com +44 (0)20

7637 5511 £210.00

Health Hub Ltd, partnered with 20/30 Labs
(https://www.thehealthhub.com/product-category/coronavirus/)

Nationwide
(England) info@thehealthhub.com

+44
(0)1604
930 385

£190.00

HealthClic, partnered with Nationwide Pathology
(https://healthclic.co.uk/coronavirus-testing/)

Nationwide
(England) covid@healthclic.co.uk +44 (0)203

370 4034 £399.00

Healthwork Ltd, Partner with Yourgene
(https://www.healthworkltd.com/)

North
West testing@healthworkltd.com +44 (0)161

831 9701 £220.00

Healthyaa, partnered with Nonacus
(https://healthyaa.co.uk/)

Nationwide
(England) book@healthyaa.co.uk +44 (0)116

4670 722 £189.00

Heathrow Medical Services LLP, partner with Oncologica
(https://www.heathrowmedical.com/our-services/covid-19-
testing.html)

South East covidtests@heathrowmedical.com +44 (0)20
8528 2633 £175.00

I-Gen Testing Limited, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.igentesting.co.uk/)

Greater
London info@igentesting.co.uk +44 (0)333

577 1106 £399.00

Latus Health, partnered with Nonacus (https://www.latus-
testtorelease.co.uk)

Nationwide
(England) covidtesting@latushealth.co.uk +44 (0)844

351 0378 £175.00

London Covid Testing, partnered with Alpha BioLabs
(https://www.londoncovidtesting.com/bookings-checkout/2-x-
international-travel-day-2-and-day-8/book)

Greater
London info@londoncovidtesting.com +44 (0)203

4888 463 £199.00

London Elite Health, partnered with Oncologica and
Nationwide Pathology

Nationwide
(England) info@londonelitehealth.com +44 (0)20

7486 0701 £210.00

London Medical Concierge, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.londonmedicalconcierge.com/)

Greater
London experts@londonmedicalconcierge.com +44 (0)20

7305 5590 £549.00

London Medical Laboratory / Private Coronavirus Tests
partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.privatecoronavirustests.com/product/coronavirus-
pcr-swab-test-day-2-and-8)

Nationwide
(England) info@londonmedicallaboratory.co.uk +44 (0)20

7183 3718 £190.00

Masters (UK) Limited, Partnered with Nonacus
(http://www.nechellspharmacy.co.uk/)

West
Midlands info@nechellspharmacy.co.uk +44 (0)121

327 0380 £190.00

Mayfield Clinic, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.mayfieldclinic.co.uk/covid-19/day2-day8-testing)

Nationwide
(England) info@mayfieldclinic.co.uk

+44
(0)1865
423 425

£249.00
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Name of provider Region Email address Contact
telephone Price

MDNA Life Sciences (UK) Ltd, partnered with Yourgene
and Oncologica (https://www.nph-group.co.uk/day-2-day-8-
travel-pack/)

Nationwide
(England) h.smart@mdnalifesciences.com

+44
(0)7768
3333 71

£190.00

MDX Healthcare Ltd (t/a MEDIX), partnered with
Oncolgica (https://mdxhealthcare.com/)

Nationwide
(England) covid@mdxhealthcare.com

+44
(0)1438
940654

£210.00

Medic Clinic, partnered with Oncologica
(https://medicclinic.co.uk/)

East of
England,
Greater
London

info@medicclinic.co.uk
+44
(0)1234
984 065

£220.00

Medicines Online Ltd, partnered with Nonacus
(https://medicinesonline.org.uk/product/inbound-travel-self-
isolation-2-test-kit/)

Nationwide
(England),
Northern
Ireland

cs@medicinesonline.org.uk +44 (0)20
3637 0384 £170.00

Medicspot, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.medicspot.co.uk/travel-test-package/)

Nationwide
(England) tests@medicspot.co.uk +44 (0)20

3637 8398 £239.00

Medinow, partnered with Oncologica
(https://medinow.co.uk/)

Greater
London info@medinow.co.uk +44 (0) 20

3488 6537 £225.00

Medwyn Occupational Health, partnered with Oncologica
(https://medwynoh.co.uk/covid-19/quarantine-travel-package/)

Nationwide
(England) covid19@medwynoh.co.uk

+44
(0)1306
873 942

£205.00

Midland Health, partnered with Oncologica
(https://midlandhealth.co.uk/covid-test-to-release-for-travel/)

Nationwide
(England) hello@midlandhealth.co.uk +44 (0)333

772 1999 £210.00

Midlands Ultrasound and Medical Services, partnered
with Nationwide Pathology Services
(https://www.mums.me.uk/covid-tests/compulsary-day-2-and-
day-8-testing)

West
Midlands administrator@mums.me.uk +44 (0)121

704 2669 £180.00

Minton, Treharne & Davies Laboratories Ltd (MTD) (t/a
Minton, Treharne & Davies Ltd) partnered with
Oncologica (https://shop.minton.group/day-2-and-day-8-
quarantine-travel-tests-for-international-arrivals/)

Nationwide
(England) c19support@minton.group

+44
(0)2920
354 0000

£235.00

Mobihealth International Limited, partnered with
Oncologica (https://mobihealthinternational.com/)

Nationwide
(England) covid19@mobihealthinternational.com + 44 (0)333

224 6080 £197.00

MyHealthChecked (Concepta Diagnostics), partnered
with Yourgene (https://myhealthchecked.com/)

Nationwide
(England) care@myhealthchecked.com +44 (0)292

035 1454 £180.00

My Local Travel Clinic, partnered with Nonacus
(https://www.mylocaltravelclinic.co.uk/covid-19-testing/day-2-8-
testing/)

Nationwide
(England) info@mylocaltravelclinic.co.uk +44 (0)121

314 5022 £175.00

Nationwide Pathology Ltd (https://nwp-
online.co.uk/home/p/covid-19-2-and-8-day-pcr-test)

Nationwide
(England) covid@nationwidepathology.co.uk

+44
(0)1858
571 322

£159.00

NL Clinic, partnered with Nonacus
(https://www.nlclinic.co.uk/covid)

Nationwide
(England) info@nlclinic.co.uk +44 (0)20

8882 0957 £170.00
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Name of provider Region Email address Contact
telephone Price

Northend Clinic, partnered with Nonacus
(https://northendclinic.co.uk/day-2-8-test-package/)

Nationwide
(England) enquiries@northendclinic.co.uk +44 (0)151

728 3155 £199.00

Now Test, partnered with Oncologica
(http://www.nowtest.com/)

Nationwide
(England) info.form@nowtest.com +44 (0)20

3488 7870 £169.00

NPH Group, partnered with Yourgene (https://www.nph-
group.co.uk/)

North East testing@nph-group.co.uk +44 (0)191
605 3140 £190.00

Oak Valley Events, partnered with Nonacus Nationwide
(England) dave@oak-valley.co.uk

+44
(0)1756
790 437

£180.00

Olive Health & Travel Clinic, partnered with North London
Laboratory (https://www.olivehealthandtravel.co.uk/coronavirus-
testing/covid-19-pcr-travel-test)

Nationwide
(England) contact@olivehealthandtravel.co.uk +44 (0)208

550 2276 £210.00

One5 Health, partnered with Oncologica, Nonacus and
Circular 1 Health (https://www.one5.health/day-2-day-8-covid-
test-packages)

Nationwide
(England) care@one5.health +44 (0)203

488 4415 £250.00

OscarTech UK, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.oscartech-uk.com/shop/)

Nationwide
(England) testing@oscartech-uk.com +44 (0)20

3633 8413 £190.00

Prenetics, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.projectscreen.co.uk/travel-testing-package/covid19-
home-test-bundle/)

Nationwide
(England) care@projectscreen.co.uk +44 (0)20

8004 2118 £199.00

Protein Technologies Ltd / RapidityDX, partnered with
Oncologica (http://www.rapiditydx.com/)

North
West covidtesting@protein-technologies.com +44 (0)161

2262 366 £185.00

Qured, partnered with Oncologica
(https://get.qured.com/arrivals/)

Nationwide
(England) support@qured.com +44 (0)20

3966 6924 £210.00

Racoo Screening, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.racoorapidtesting.com/pcr-travel-test-package)

Nationwide
(England) 258postaltesting@racoo.co.uk

+44
(0)1793
677 480

£245.00

Rapid Clinics, partenered with Everything Genetic
(https://rapidclinics.co.uk/)

Greater
London,
West
Midlands

info@rapidclinics.co.uk +44 (0)203
137 5047 £165.00

Rapid Health Test, partnered with Oncologica
(https://rapidhealthtest.com/covid-19-test-to-release/)

Nationwide
(England) contact@rapidhealthtest.com

+44
(0)1872
229 740

£249.00

Remedi Health, partnered with Oncologica
(https://remedihealth.co/tests-products-services/day-2-day-8-
bundle/)

South
East,
South
West

support@remedihealth.co
+44
(0)1962
396 695

£270.00

Rightangled Limited, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.rightangled.co/products/covid-19-pcr-day-2-8)

Nationwide
(England) support@rightangled.co +44 (0)20

3950 3394 £210.00

Rosalyn’s Medical and Wellbeing Clinic, partnered with
Nonacus (https://rosalynsmedical.com/covid-19)

Yorkshire
and the
Humber

info@rosalynsmedical.com
+44
(0)1924
654 105

£245.00
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Name of provider Region Email address Contact
telephone Price

Roshni Clinic, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.roshniclinic.com/)

West
Yorkshire info@roshniclinic.co.uk +44 (0)333

050 7138 £195.00

Ryminster Healthcare Limited (t/a Summerfield),
partnered with Nationwide Pathology
(https://www.summerfieldhealthcare.co.uk/day-2-and-day-8-
covid-19-test/)

Nationwide
(England) covidtesting@summerfieldhealthcare.co.uk +44 (0)333

900 0010 £199.00

SameDayDoctor, partnered with Oncologica
(https://samedaydoctor.org/clinic/manchester/)

Nationwide
(England),
Greater
London,
North
West

canarywharf@samedaydoctor.co.uk
city@samedaydoctor.co.uk
manchester@samedaydoctor.co.uk

+44 (0)20
7531 7120,
+44 (0)20
3871 6015,
+44
(0)1618
277 868

£290.00

Screen4, partnered with Oncologica
(https://screen4.org/day-2-8-testing-for-international-arrivals/)

Nationwide
(England) covid19@screen4.org

+44
(0)1226
730 052

£170.00

SF Screening and Vaccination Service, partnered with
BioGrad (http://www.sfvaccinations.co.uk/covid-19-service-and-
tests/)

Yorkshire
and the
Humber,
North
West,
North
East,
Greater
London

Info@sfvaccinations.co.uk +44 (0)113
873 0242 £250.00

Sirkka Networks Ltd, partnered with Oncologica and
BioGrad (https://www.sirkkanetworks.com/day2-day8)

Nationwide
(England) day2day8@sirkkaltd.com +44 (0)330

088 1263 £195.00

SKC Occupational Health Ltd, partnered with Nationwide
Pathology (https://suchantry.com/covid-19-testing-for-travel/)

Nationwide
(England) su@skcoccupationalhealth.org

+44
(0)1235
606 080

£250.00

Sloane Street Surgery, partnered with Circular 1 Labs
(https://www.sloanestreettesting.co.uk/products/mandatory-
arrival-testing/)

Greater
London testingcentre@sloanestreetsurgery.co.uk +44 (0)203

879 0019 £245.00

South West London Covid-19 testing Centre, partnered
with Circular 1 Lab

Greater
London,
South
West,
South East

info@swltest.com
+44
(0)7930
192 187

£200.00

T Consultants Ltd, partnered with Nonacus
(http://covidtestscentre.com/)

West
Midlands tahir.younis@consultant.com

+44
(0)7952
911 145

£210.00

The Guildhall Practice, partnered with Oncologica
(https://theguildhallpractice.co.uk/pcr-covid-19-tests-for-travel/)

East
Midlands,
West
Midlands

covidtest@theguildhallpractice.co.uk +44 (0)121
441 2626 £199.00

The Health Suite, partnered with Oncologica and
Nationwide Pathology (http://thehealthsuite.co.uk/covid-
testing/)

Nationwide
(England) info@thehealthsuite.co.uk

+44
(0)1162
410 010

£198.00
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telephone Price

The Mayfair GP, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.themayfairgp.com/covid-tests/)

Greater
London info@themayfairgp.com

+44
(0)7568
369 455

£575.00

The Medic Clinic, partnered with Oncologica and TDL
Laboratories (https://medicclinic.co.uk/covid19-day2-and-day8-
testing/)

Greater
London,
East of
England

info@medicclinic.co.uk
+44
(0)1234
984 065

£220.00

The Regenerative Clinic, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.theregenerativeclinic.co.uk/day-2-and-day-8-
testing/)

Greater
London diagnostics@theregenerativeclinic.co.uk +44 (0)20

3637 5566 £220.00

The Travel Health Clinic, partnered with Nonacus
(https://www.thetravelhealthclinic.co.uk/)

Nationwide
(England) cv19clinic@gmail.com

+44
(0)7851
848 773

£189.00

The Walcote Practice, Winchester, partnered with
Nationwide Pathology (https://thewalcotepractice.co.uk/)

South
East,
South
West

info@thewalcotepractice.co.uk
+44
(0)1962
828 715

£230.00

The Whitehall Clinic, partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.whitehallclinic.com/covid-19-day-2-and-day-8-
testing)

Yorkshire
and the
Humber

hello@whitehallclinic.com +44 (0)113
833 4900 £300.00

TP Healthcare Services Limited, partnered with
Oncologica (https://tphealthcareservices.com/product/covid-
testing-package/)

Nationwide
(England) enquires@tphealthcareservices.com +44 (0)20

4542 4558 £210.00

Travel Klinix, partnered with Everything Genetic,
Oncologica and Nationwide Pathology
(https://travelklinix.com/booking-enquiries/)

Nationwide
(England) info@travelklinix.com

+44
(0)2476
016519

£230.00

Vivo Clinic (t/a Blood and Medical Services Ltd),
partnered with Nationwide Labs (https://vivoclinic.com/)

Nationwide
(England) pcrtest@vivoteam.co.uk +44 (0)333

305 8486 £199.00

Wimpole Aesthetic (Medical) Ltd, partnered with
Oncologica (https://ivboost.uk/)

Nationwide
(England) info@ivboost.uk +44 (0)203

0950 002 £210.00

Wimpole Medical Limited (t/a Covid Test), partnered with
Oncologica (https://wimpolemed.com/)

Nationwide
(England) info@wimpolemed.com +44 (0)203

095 3000 £210.00

Winchester GP, partnered with Nationwide Pathology
(https://www.winchestergp.com/covid19testing)

South
East,
South
West

reception@winchestergp.com
+44
(0)1962
776 010

£250.00

World Travel Clinic partnered with Oncologica
(https://www.thepharmshop.com/product/test-on-return-package-
2-part-covid-19-testing/)

Nationwide
(England) hello@worldtravelclinic.co.uk

+44
(0)1753
847 663

£210.00

Wren Healthcare, partnered with Oncologica
(https://wrenhealthcare.co.uk/day-2-and-day-8-testing/)

Nationwide
(England) info@wrenhealthcare.co.uk +44 (0)20

3974 6950 £210.00

Your GP CircleLab, partnered with Oncologica and
Nonacus (https://yourgpcircle.co.uk/day2day8testpackage/)

Nationwide
(England) hello@yourgpcircle.co.uk +44 (0)333

800 5202 £210.00

This list is continually updated by DHSC as providers declare that they meet the required standards and are reviewed by UKAS.
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The government does not endorse or recommend any test provider. Individuals should conduct their own research about available
providers, the tests they supply and their terms and conditions of sale.

Package and pricing

The test package prices listed are for the provider’s standard service, which meets the government’s minimum standards
(https://www.gov.uk/guidance/testing-on-day-2-and-day-8-for-international-arrivals). This includes:

both test kits
delivery and (where relevant) test swabbing
full evaluation of the test samples
relevant genome sequencing activities
result reporting to the patient
data reporting to PHE

Prices are updated periodically so there may be differences between the price listed on this page and the price on the provider’s
website.

Prices may differ from provider to provider for a number of reasons, for example to reflect different levels of customer support. Please
contact providers for detailed product and pricing information. It is important to note that some providers may offer a range of packages at
different prices with further add-ons, such as premium delivery.

Further guidance

Booking and staying in a quarantine hotel when you arrive in England (https://www.gov.uk/guidance/booking-and-staying-in-a-quarantine-
hotel-when-you-arrive-in-england) (coming from red-list countries)
How to quarantine when you arrive in England (https://www.gov.uk/guidance/how-to-quarantine-when-you-arrive-in-england) (coming from
other countries)

Information for prospective testing providers

Before you begin testing you must:

meet the minimum standards (https://www.gov.uk/guidance/testing-on-day-2-and-day-8-for-international-arrivals) for providers of day 2 and
day 8 testing for international arrivals, including being at the relevant stage of UKAS accreditation
request to be added to the list of providers by completing the declaration form (https://support-covid-19-
testing.dhsc.gov.uk/InternationalTesting)

Published 11 March 2021 
Last updated 9 April 2021 + show all updates

1. 9 April 2021
Updated the list of providers.

2. 1 April 2021
Updated the list of providers.

3. 1 April 2021
Removed 001 Doctor UK, partnered with Oncologica from the list of providers.

4. 31 March 2021
Updated the list.

5. 29 March 2021
Updated list of providers.

6. 26 March 2021
Six new providers added, two amended.

7. 24 March 2021
Some new providers added, some removed, some prices changed

8. 22 March 2021
Updated private provider list and added link to book a travel test package if you're travelling to Scotland.

9. 19 March 2021
Updated the list of providers.

10. 18 March 2021
Removed Live Covid Testing from the list of providers of day 2 and day 8 coronavirus testing for international arrivals.
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11. 16 March 2021
Updated the list of providers.

12. 15 March 2021
Updated the list of providers.

13. 11 March 2021
First published.
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